ARTICLE 4. RETIREE FLEXIBLE SPENDING PROGRAM

Rule 1. Definitions (Repealed)
(Repealed by State Personnel Department; filed May 10, 2012, 2:32 p.m.: 20120606-IR-031110446FRA)

Rule 2. Applicability (Repealed)
(Repealed by State Personnel Department; filed May 10, 2012, 2:32 p.m.: 20120606-IR-031110446FRA)

Rule 3. Deposits (Voided)
NOTE: Voided by P.L.229-2011, SECTION 284, effective July 1, 2011.

Rule 4. Leave Valuation (Repealed)
(Repealed by State Personnel Department; filed May 10, 2012, 2:32 p.m.: 20120606-IR-031110446FRA)

Rule 5. Election of Benefits (Voided)
NOTE: Voided by P.L.229-2011, SECTION 284, effective July 1, 2011.

Rule 6. Benefit Termination (Voided)
NOTE: Voided by P.L.229-2011, SECTION 284, effective July 1, 2011.

Rule 7. Limitations (Repealed)
(Repealed by State Personnel Department; filed May 10, 2012, 2:32 p.m.: 20120606-IR-031110446FRA)

Rule 8. Deceased Employees

31 IAC 4-8-1 Death before retirement (Repealed)

Sec. 1. (Repealed by State Personnel Department; filed May 10, 2012, 2:32 p.m.: 20120606-IR-031110446FRA)

31 IAC 4-8-2 Death after retirement but before plan year (Voided)

Sec. 2. (Voided by P.L.229-2011, SECTION 284, effective July 1, 2011.)

31 IAC 4-8-3 Death during plan year (Voided)

Sec. 3. (Voided by P.L.229-2011, SECTION 284, effective July 1, 2011.)